Activity Rooms New Names

Many of you have noticed the new signage next to each door of the activity rooms in the Activity Complex and the Fitness Center. Four rooms’ names have been changed to Arizona Indian tribe names: Navajo (Room A), Pima (Room D), Zuni (Library Meeting Room), and Hopi (Administration Building Meeting Room). They are in keeping with the name of our community. An Activity Complex sign has been installed on the upper area of the building.

Karaoke and Dancing

Tuesday, March 22, 6:00-9:00PM, Room A, will be a Karaoke and Dancing event with Bob and Carletta. Come participate in the karaoke and dancing or just to enjoy the music and socializing. Bring Your Own Beverage. Proceeds will benefit Beautification, Ceramics, Security Patrol, Shuffleboard, Softball, and Woodworking.

Zumba Classes

Zumba classes will now be held on Wednesdays from 8:30-9:30a.m. in the Administration Building’s Hopi Room beginning Wednesday, March 23rd. Pay $4 directly to Zindri at the door. Beginning Saturday, April 2nd the Saturday classes will combine into one class beginning at 8:30. Newcomers welcome!! It’s fun!!

Friday Flicks

Friday, March 25th, at 11:30 and 5:30, in the Navajo Room (Room A), a light meal of turkey, ham and corned beef sandwiches will be served prior to the 12:30 and 6:30 showings of “Morning Glory”. The movie is a comedic glimpse into the cutthroat world of live television that finds a desperate female news producer (Rachel McAdams) attempting to put out the flames between an anchorman (Harrison Ford) and his blustering but iconic co-host (Diane Keaton) in a last-ditch effort to save their failing morning show. Jeff Goldbloom co-stars. Popcorn and sodas will also be available. Your donations will be gladly accepted.

Marty Berk’s Hilarious Musical Comedy Show

Monday, March 28, 7:00p.m., in Apache Hall at the Country Club. There are a few tickets available at $7 each in the Activity Office, weekdays 8-noon. Make checks payable to AWHA. Marty performs many of your favorite comedy novelty songs from the 1950's, 60's, 70's and 80's using hats, wigs, props, hilarious choreography, amazing facial expressions and lots of audience interaction! If you like the comedy of Red Skelton, Ray Stevens, Jerry Lewis,
Lucille Ball, Victor Borge and many more you will love this show!!! This hysterically funny show is one of the most unique comedy shows you will ever experience!!! It is a MUST SEE!!! Good!! Clean!! Fun!!

From the Nominating Committee

It's not too soon for you to be thinking about running for the HOMEOWNERS BOARD FOR 2012. We are looking for candidates who are willing to serve and bring to the table whatever life experiences they may have. If you are interested, please contact one of the following Committee Members: Mary Jane Noonan, 325-2966; Kitty Ragusa, 325-8324; Tom Finger, 981-1978; Jim Bonnell, 325-0987; Al Baker, 807-1439; or Sharron Miller, 830-2044.

SkyMed

Monday, March 28, 11a.m.–1:00p.m., in the Navajo Room (Room A), there will be a 20-minute presentation with a free chicken lunch at no charge. Please sign up in the Administration Building so food can be ordered. SkyMed Ambulance Membership Program is the only company in the world that transports you to your hospital of choice (not just the closest hospital) and returns your stranded vehicles, if you suffer a critical illness or injury when traveling. Canadians have Peace of Mind that they are transported home to Canada not just to the “closest appropriate hospital”.

Library News

It takes a lot of people to make the Book and Bake Sale a success, so it is time for some “Thank You’s”: Shirley Ristau and her crew of volunteers were great, especially Marilyn Simon and Fay Thorsell, who set up the sale in record time. Next, Shirley Macasa and her helper Pat Teich, for handling the Bake Sale. Last but not least, all the wonderful bakers in Apache Wells and all the residents who purchased books and donated books, movies, etc. A big thank you to Clarence Spicer for taking the leftover books to the Veterans Hospital in Phoenix.

For those of you returning to your summer homes, please check your homes here for Library property that needs to be returned. Submitted by Colleen Clampett.

Lost and Found

There have been many items found and turned in to Joyce and Mike McInturff, 830-3327. Please call them to claim your lost item(s). Child’s pink/purple life jacket; an Ironman’s watch, swim goggles and Dec. 2010 magazine in a bag; 18v lithium Ridgid battery pack; man’s rain jacket; Verizon cell phone along with sunglasses; leather cigarette case, red & black baseball cap with Canada patches on it; sun/rain hat; light weight blue Northern Reflections jacket; blue bath towel from Beautification potluck; large Corning Ware glass lid; Trader Joe’s cold bag.

Minnesota Get-together

Would you like to have a get-together next season with other Minnesota residents in our community? Call Bobby DeGeer, 807-3354, to help in the planning.
Obituaries

Ann Marie Griffin, a former resident, passed away December 29, 2010.

Clyde (Gene) Minner passed away on March 9th. There will be no services.

Vito Machado passed away March 11th. He was 101 years old.

Robert McMullen passed away March 13th. No further information at this time.

Contact: media@apachewells.com